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Summary alternative power source to the internal combustion
engine for automotive applications. The Stirling engine
An experimental investigation was undertaken to (fig. 1) is an externally heated engine that offers the
determine the oxidation and corrosion resistance of advantages of high efficiency, low pollution, low noise,
candidate Stirling engine heater-head-tube alloys under and multifuel capability. Hydrogen is used as the
conditions simulating automotive applications of the working fluid for automotive applications in order to ob-
Stirling engine. Duplicate sheet specimens of 16 alloys tain maximum efficiency from the engine. Heat is input
were evaluated for 3500 hr under cyclic conditions at to the working fluid by a combustion flame impinging on
820° C in a Stirling engine simulator materials test rig. the outside walls of the tubes containing the hydrogen
The specimens were heated for 5-hr cycles in the com- working fluid. Current engines designed for automotive
bustion flame of the diesel-fuel-fired rig. Specific weight applications use tubes with a wall thickness of 0.75 mm
change data fitted to an attack parameter equation were (3.0 mm i.d. by 4.5 mm o.d.). The thin wall is required to
used to quantify the environmental resistance of the achieve maximum heat input to the hydrogen. However,
alloys. X-ray diffraction, metallographic, and electron the tube material must be of sufficient strength to contain
microprobe analyses were used to supplement the weight the hydrogen, which operates at high pressures and
change data analyses, temperatures. Automotive design requirements call for a
Ten of the alloys exhibited excellent or good environ- normal maximum pressure of 15 MPa, with peak
mental resistance; the remaining six alloys had only poor pressures reaching 21 MPa during transient conditions.
or catastrophic resistance. Three of the alloys, CG-27, Tube walls are designed for an average temperature of
Sanicro 32, and 12RN72, were judged to be leading 820° C, with 870° C common on the flame side. A
candidate heater-head-tube alloys. On the basis of other further requirement is that the tubes operate for a period
considerations such as low strength, high cost, and high of 3500 hr, which is approximately equivalent to the
strategic metal content the remaining seven alloys with 160 000-km (100 000-mile) driving life of an engine.
excellent or good environmental resistance were given The tubes currently are heated by direct exposure to a
much lower priority. Alloy CG-27 was given the highest combustion flame fired by gasoline or diesel fuel.
priority. The strengths of Sanicro 32 and 12RN72 are Alternative fuels such as alcohol and shale oil derivatives
in question at the high operating temperatures, 820° to may be considered for future applications. Oxidation and
870° C, of current designs for the automotive Stirling corrosion resistance is a primary criterion for selecting
engine. Electron microprobe analysis of the oxide scales heater-head-tube alloys to withstand the extreme opera-
formed on CG-27 indicated an outer surface oxide rich in ring requirements of the Stirling engine.
iron, nickel, and aluminum; an intermediate oxide scale Excessive scale spalling will reduce the tube wall
rich in chromium and titanium; and an aluminum-rich thickness and lead to premature failure caused by the
subscale adjacent to the metal. Beneath the oxide layers high-pressure hydrogen rupturing the tubes or perme-
was a zone of alloy substrate that exhibited internal ating rapidly through the tube walls. Prototype engines
oxidation, primarily of aluminum along with some and initial models of experimental automotive engines
titanium. Of the alloys investigated, CG-27 contains the use N-155 (Multimet) for heater head tubes. However,
least amount of the strategic metal chromium (13 this iron-base alloy contains 20 percent cobalt, a costly
percent) and none of the strategic metal cobalt. Alloy and strategic metal. Efforts are currently under way by
N-155, used in current prototype engines, contains 20 NASA (refs. 2 to 7) and the contractors on this program,
percent chromium and 20 percent cobalt. Mechanical Technology Inc. (MTI) and United Stirling
Sweden (USAB), to identify substitutes for N-155. The
primary emphasis is on high-strength austenitic iron-base
alloys although a limited number of nickel-base
Introduction superalloys are under consideration. As part of the
evaluation of candidate substitute alloys the oxidation
The Department of Energy (DOE) and NASA (ref. 1) and corrosion resistance has been determined for 16
are currently investigating the Stirling engine as an alloys.
base alloys are considered as possible candidates in the
eventa less expensiveiron-base alloycannot be identified
Fuel-injector 3_ Turbutat0r that will meet all of the requirements of the Stirling
engine. Cobalt-base alloys are not under consideration
for automotive Stirlingengineapplicationsbecauseof the
high cost of cobalt, its limited availability, and its status
Combustor, Preheater as a strategicmaterial (more than 95percent of the cobalt
used in the United States is imported). However, one
Cylinder Piston cobalt-base alloy (HS-188) was included in this
investigationas a comparison with the iron- and nickel-
base alloys.Cooler
Test coupons 1.27cm by 2.54 cm, and generally0.8 to
Pistonrod 1.6mm thick, with a 0.3-cm-diameterhanger hole, were
Pistonrodseal cut from alloy sheet material. Before testing, the
specimens were degreased and ultrasonically cleaned,
measured with a micrometer to the nearest 0.001 mm,
crosshea and weighedto the nearest 0.1 mg.Drive shaft
Connecting StirlingEngineSimulatorMaterialsTestRig
Crankshaft The Stirling engine simulator rig used in this program
wasdesignedand fabricated at the NASALewisResearch
Oilpump Center; it consistsprimarily of a combustion gas heating
c-78-3145 chamber (fig. 2) with auxiliary heating, control, and gas
management systems. The rig and its operation are
Figure1. -Schematic representation of automotive Stirlingengine, described in detail in reference 3. The rig was fired with
natural gas for initial ignition and then with diesel fuel
This report describesresultsof oxidation and corrosion throughout the test run. Duplicate oxidation-corrosion
testing of the candidate heater-head-tube alloys. Flat test specimens of the 16 alloys were suspended by
sheet specimenswere tested for 3500hr in an environ- platinum wiresfrom the hairpin turns of the tubes shown
ment and under cyclictemperature conditions simulating in figure 2. The specimens were heat_l to the desired
actual engine operation. In addition, specimens were 820* C test temperature (automotive Stirling engine
tested under cyclic conditions in static air for a shorter temperature) by the combustion flame flowing over
time. The oxidation and corrosion resistanceof candidate them. The rig was used primarily as a means of ranking
alloys was determined primarily by specific-weight- candidate heater-head-tube alloys (refs. 3 and 6). The
change-versus-time-data fitted to a paralinear attack oxidation-corrosion testing was conducted simulta-
parameter. X-Ray diffraction; metallographic, and neously with a 3500-hrendurance run of tubing alloys.
electron microprobe analyses supplemented the weight
change data.
Materials,Apparatus,andExperimental ......; n,ofd
module
Pl'ocedure Simulatedheaterheadtubes
(hydrogenor argonfilled; 21MPa)
Materials
Sixteenalloys (14 iron base, one nickel base, and one
cobalt base) were evaluated for their oxidation and
corrosion resistance under conditionsof temperature and
environment anticipated for automotive Stirlingengines.
The chemical compositions of the alloys are listed in
table I. All of the alloys are commerically available E×haust
except AL-EX-20, an experimental alloy supplied by 0Ji
AlleghenyLudlum Steel Company. Iron-base alloys are
the primary candidates for automotive Stifling engine C-78-1462
applications because their raw material costs are lower Figure2.-Schematic representationof Stiflingenginematerials
than those for nickel-base and cobalt-base alloys. Nickel- simulator test rig.
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TABLEI. -CHEMICALCOMPOSITIONOFCOMMERCIALALLOYS
Alloy Composition,wt O7o
FelCrlN,iIcolMnI SiIMolNblWAlI Ti[CIOther
Iron-base alloys
N-155 30 21 20 20 1.5 0.5 3.0 1.0 2.5 0.15 0.15N
CG-27 38 13 38 -- .1 .1 5.5 .6 --- 1.5 2.5 .05 .01B
RA-330 43 19 35 -- 1.5 1.3 .05
Sanicro 32 43 21 31 -- .6 .47 2.8 .4 .4 .89
Sanicro 31H 46 21 31 -- .6 .55 .4 .5 .07 .02N
Incoloy 800 46 21 32 -- .75 .5 .38 .38 .05
12RN72 47 19 30 -- 1.7 .28 1.4 .5 .l .02N
A-286 53 15 26 -- 1.4 .4 1.25 .2 2.15 .05 .26V
W-545 54 14 26 -- 1.5 .4 1.5 .2 2.8.5 .08 .08B
Nitronic 40 64 21 6.5 -- 9.0 .04 .30N \
253 MA 66 21 I l -- .4 1.7 .04 .09 ,2N
316 Stainless 66 18 13 -- 2.0 1.0 2.5 .08
steel
19-9DL 67 19 9 -- 1.1 .6 1.2 .4 1.2 --- .3 .3
AL-EX-20 70 5 1.0 -- 20 .42 3.15 --- .02
Nickel-base alloys
Inconel 625a 3 22 61 -- 0.15 0.3 9.0 4.0 --- 0.2 0.2 0.05
Inconel 601a 14 23 60 -- .5 ;2 1.4 --- .05
lnconel 718 18 18 53 -- .2 .3 3.1 5.0 --- .4 .9 .04
Cobalt-base alloys
I I I I1 1 I--I°°sl00 'a
aEvaluated in static air testing only.
An endurance run consisted of a series of 5-hr cycles to for one of the tubes in which a platinum/platinum-13
obtain the required 3500 hr of test time to simulate the percent rhodium thermocouple was exposed adjacent to
minimum life of an automotive engine. A typical heating the specimen. In this test setup the air was essentially
cycle consisted of a 6- to 10-minute preheat to get to the _ static.
operating temperature, a 5-hr hold at temperature, and a The specimens were automatically raised and lowered
1-hr cooldown to near room temperature. Specimens by pneumatic cylinders controlled by reset timers (fig. 3).
were removed from the heating chamber at 105,210, 420, As the specimens were raised, they were individually
825, 1025, 1530, 1925, 2425, 3030, and 3500 hr and shielded to prevent cross spall and the six cups auto-
weighed to generate a weight-change-against-time curve, matically slid under the samples to catch the oxide that
spalled on cooling. This sequence occurred in roughly 10
Static-Air Furnace sec. The amount of cross spall was usually low because
Using duplicate test specimens, we evaluated a second the samples were almost completely enclosed as they
series of 18 alloys (including two additional nickel-base cooled and the spall for each sample was trapped in its
alloys listed in table I) in a static-air furnace at 870° C, own metal foil cup.
the maximum temperature anticipated for the heater The specimens were removed and weighed at 1, 15, 30,
head tubes. This test provided a quicker means of 45, 60, 75, 90, 100, 115, 130, 145, 160, 175, 190, and
ranking candidate alloys and also provided a comparison 200 hr to generate specific-weight-change-versus-time
plots. The test procedure is described in detail inwith the rig data. A typical heating cycle consisted of a
2-min preheat to the operating temperature, a 1-hrhold, reference 8.
and a cooldown of at least 20 min to room temperature. Postoxidation Procedure
The specimens were suspended in the individual ceramic
tubes of a vertical-tube furnace. Six 2.86-cm-diameter After each of the two types of test the oxide retained on
alumina tubes were symmetrically arranged around the the specimen and its spall (available in air tests only) were
circumference of a 12.7-cm-diameter Kanthal A ribbon analyzed by X-ray diffraction (XRD). The specimens
heating unit. The bottoms of the tubes were closed except were then sectioned horizontally across their centers and
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Sample {_retractor r Individualspall
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Ceramictest cup
tube (3.5 cm retractor
f Cyclecounter/
/Interval timers ,/'- Spall shields
/
andcountercontrol /
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(a) (b)
(a) Samples at test temperature.
(b) Samples cooled to ambient temperature.
Figure 3.-Multitube automatic high-temperature static-air furnace cyclic oxidation test apparatus.
mounted to determine their thicknesses metal- In certain cases where scale spalling is insignificant, the
lographically. The thickness change is the difference k2 term will drop out of equation (2), giving the pure
between the initial preexposure measurement by a parabolic oxidation and corrosion case with k2=0.
micrometer at the center of a sample and the Conversely, when spalling begins very early in the test,
postexposure metallographic thickness. The cross section the k[/2 term will tend to drop out. In this case, K a,
was photographed at magnifications of 35, 50, or 100. A defined as 20k2t, is a satisfactory estimate (ref. 9).
millimeter filar grid at the same magnification was also Selected alloys were examined by electron microprobe
photographed and used in measuring the photomicro- techniques to further characterize the oxidation and
graph to correct for optical distortion. It is estimated corrosion process occurring in the diesel-fuel-fired
that, because of variability in the sample thickness and Stirling engine materials simulator rig. The surface of
errors in measurement, the thickness change was each specimen was coated with copper before metal-
determined to within 4-0.015 mm. lographic mounting to prevent the electron beam from
The specimen weight data were used to calculate striking the plastic mounting material. Specimens were
specific specimen weight change data as a function of analyzed for the major alloying elements in each alloy
time for each alloy. The procedure used to analyze the and for oxygen.
specific specimen weight change data involved the
method of multiple linear regression. The change in
specific weight AW/A with time t was fitted by least
squares (ref. 8) to equation (1). Results
Stirling Engine Simulator Oxidation and Corrosion Tests
=kl/2tl/2-k2t4- SEE (1) Weight change.- Duplicate specimens of 16 alloys
were tested at 820* C for nominally 3500 hr. The test
consisted of 5-hr heating cycles. Specimens were removed
where kl is an oxide growth constant comparable to a and weighed approximately 11 times during the run. The
parabolic oxidation scaling constant, k2 is an oxide final AW/A values for the 16 alloys are listed in order of
spalling constant, and SEE is the standard error of largest final weight gain to largest final weight loss (table
estimate. II). The alloys could be categorized into four groups on
An oxidation attack parameterK a (ref. 8) was derived the basis of specific weight change data. Alloys in group I
from equation (1) and is defined as had excellent oxidation and corrosion resistance, and
their specific weight change was positive (weight gain)
Ka= k_/2+ 10k2 (2) throughout the 3500-hr test. Group I comprised the five
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alloys CG-27, Incoloy 800, HS-188, N-155, and Inconel +10--
718. Three of the alloys, CG-27, Incoloy 800, and
HS-188, did not exhibit any significant spalling during _ _ o o o
testing in the Stirling engine simulator rig. Final average _ 0 _ D o
specific weight change (fig. 4) ranged from 1.4 to 0.17 _ -10 -- [_ o
mg/cm2 for CG-27 to Inconel 718, respectively. _.
oA second group of alloys is considered to have _=
relatively good oxidation and corrosion resistance under _ -20 -- _ o
simulated Stirling engine operating conditions. The five ._
alloys in group II in order of increasing final weight loss ._ -30 -- Alloy
are RA-330, Sanicro 31H, Sanicro 32, 12RN72, and 253 _ o 316stainlessteel[] W-545
MA. Final average specific weight change (fig. 5) ranged _ -40 -- <> A-286
from -0.54 to -6.0 mg/cm2 for RA-330 to 253 MA, ._ Nitr0nie40 zX
respectively. -50 [ ] [ [ ] [ [ ]
The third group of alloys, 316 stainless steel, W-545, 500 1000 1500 2000 2500 3000 3500 4000
A-286, and Nitronic 40 is considered to have fair to poor Time,hr
oxidation and corrosion resistance on the basis of Figure 6.- Specific weight change data for group III alloys tested at
specific-weight-change-versus-time data. Final average 820*c for 3500hr.
specific weight change (fig. 6) ranged from -22.8 to
-41.8 mg/cm2 for 316 stainless steel to Nitronic 40, 0-
respectively. 0 AII0y
no
0 19-9DL
-50- [] AL-EX-20
Alloy _ O
,., E]
0 CG-27 '_[] Incoloy800 0
0 HS-188 _ -I00 -- []A N-155 '-
+2 --
_'_E Q Inconel 718
.-_ 0 -_
._'_
._E +I- _ lq lq _ _. -15o-
°
=_; 0 []
oooo
0 500 1000 1500 2000 2500 3000 3500 4000 _ -200 --
Time,hr []
Figure 4.- Specific weight change data for group I alloys tested at
820* C for 3500 hr.
-25o l l I
0 500 I000 1500
+I720 80 Time,hr
0_ _ 0%_ 2 :_ Figures20°7.C-forSpecificssshrWeightori ss.ChangedataforgroupIValloystestedat
-- O O
I-I [] 0 0
[] [] _ o A final group of alloys, consisting of 19-9DL and
-1- c3 _ _ AL-EX-20, exhibited catastrophic oxidation and
-2 _ corrosion behavior upon rig testing. Data for the group
c_ IV alloys are shown in figure 7. Spalling began after only
a very short time into the test and excessive weight loss
-3 - occurred after 500 hr of cyclic testing. The tests were
-= Alloy
'_ 0 RA-330 _ terminated before the 3500-hr goal because of the
•_ -4 -- [] Sanicro31H C3 unacceptable oxidation and corrosion resistance of these
'_ 0 Sanicro32 alloys.
A 12RN12 Attack parameter Ka.--Oxidation and corrosion
-5 -- _ 253
weight-change-versus-time data were fitted to the para-
-6 I I I I I I [ n I linear equation (eq. (1)). For three of the alloys, HS-188,
0 500 1000 1500 2000 2500 3000 3500 4000 Incoloy 800, and CG-27, where no spalling was
Time,hr observed, the attack parameter was calculated from
Figure 5.-Specific weight change data for group II alloys tested at equation (2) with k2=0. The remaining 13 alloys also
820"Cfor 3500hr. derived their attack parameters from equation (2) but
with values of k2 included.For alloys 19-9DL, Nitronic weightloss and was placed in group II (fig. 5) buthas a
40, and AL-EX-20 the k]/2 term dropped out so that Ka value similar to those for the other five alloys in
Ka=2Ok2t was used. Figure 8 is a summary plot of group I.
calculated Ka values for the 16 alloys. Values of Ka are Thickness change.--The thickness changes after rig
plotted on a log scale in decreasing order of oxidation testing are also listedin table II and plotted as bar graphs
and corrosion resistance based on the highest values of in figure 9. In most cases two values are noted for the
the duplicate specimens•The attack parameter ranged total thickness change: one for general external scale
from 0.011 for HS-188 to 12.49 for 19-9DL, or over formation and one for grain boundary penetration (or
three orders of magnitude• Examination of the Kavalues possibly internal oxidation), noted as internal depletion•
in figure 8 suggested that the alloys could again be Only HS-188 did not show evidence of a thickness
categorized into four groups. Group I comprised the change after the 3500-hr test. Two alloys, 19-9DL and
alloys HS-188, Sanicro 31H, Inconel 718, Incoloy 800, AL-EX-20, exhibited extreme external scale formation,
N-155, CG-27, and RA-330, with Karanging from 0.011 but with no detectable internal depletion•In general, high
for HS-188 to 0.031for RA-330, Group II comprisedthe valuesof thickness change meant high Ka values. Since
three alloys Sanicro 32, 12RN72,and 253 MA, with Ka not all of the alloys achieved a 3500-hr life, a direct
valuesof 0•098, 0.110, and 0.159, respectively•Group III comparison is not possible•Therefore the rank based on
comprised the alloys A-286, W-545, 316 stainless steel, alloy thickness change was plotted against the ranking
and Nitronic 40, with Ka ranging from 0.370 to 0.659. based on Ka value (fig. 10). The ranking correlation
Group IV comprisedAL-EX-20, with a Ka of 4.68, and coefficientp is a significant 0.691•
19-9DL, with a Ka of 12.49• This grouping was X-ray diffraction.--The X-ray diffraction data from
somewhat arbitrary, but corresponded to the previous the specimensurfaceafter testing are summarizedin table
grouping based on final weight change. The only III by rank of the alloy in decreasing X-ray intensity. In
exception was for RA-330, which experienced a net general, the most oxidation and corrosion resistant alloys
HS-188]]-_
_ _'-t-Parabolic only
Sanicro31H II /I (nospalling)
Inconel718 Z /////./ OroupIncoloy800 t
I
/
N-155 _ t
I
CG-27
RA-33o II
Sanicro32 I I
Group12RN72 ! I II
253MA II ___1A-286 I
W-545 I Group
316Stainlesssteel J III/
Nitronic 40 I I 1
I-AL-EX-20 ]
Group19.9DL I I Iv
i i i liilli I i l_l_i,i I I l illili _i
•01 . I I 10 20
Attackparameter,Ka
Figure 8.- Oxidation and corrosion attack parameter Ka for 3500-hr cyclic exposure in Stirling engine simulator rig. Temperature, 820* C;
cycles length, 5 hr; Ka= k_/2 + 10k2. (Duplicate samples.)
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TABLE II.- GRAVIMETRIC AND THICKNESS CHANGE DATA FOR ALLOYS TESTED
IN STIRLING ENGINE SIMULATOR MATERIALS TEST RIG FOR 3500 hr
AT 820 ° C (5-hr CYCLES)
Group Alloy Weight change at Thickness change (thickness measured Attack
3524 hr, from both sides), parameter a,
AW/A, _m Ka
mg/cm 2
Due to external scale Due to internal
depletion
I CG-27 1.425 14 44 0.028, 0.024
Incoloy 800 1.135 21 64 0.023, 0.021
HS-188 .72 --- 56 0.011, 0.010
N-155 .41 21 82 0.023, 0.022
Inconel 718 .165 11 65 0.019, 0,017
II RA-330 -.535 27 90 0.031, 0.029
Sanicro 31Hb -1.19 18 158 0.018, 0.016
Sanicro 32b -1.36 22 224 0.098, 0.090
12RN72b -2.79 9 200 0.11, 0.06
253 MAb -5.97 4 76 0.16, 0.15
III 316 Stainless -22.83 81 80 0.49, 0.48
steel
• , W-545 -33.23 43 296 0.42, 0.38
A-286 -34.21 53 40 0.37, 0.37
Nitronic 40 -41.75 133 56 0.66, 0.26
IV 19-9DLc -86.05 802 (e) 12.49, 2.79
AL-EX-20 d -215.59 724 (e) 4.68
aDuplicate samples, d825 hr.
b3675 hr. eNot determined.
%20 hr.
formed nearly pure Cr20 3 as either the most or (f), respectively)all had thin, adherent oxide scales with
secondmost intense oxide. The Cr203 oxide is listed as a some depletion zones present in each alloy. Sanicro 31H
sesquioxide, d (024)=0.1818 nm in table III. Because Fe (fig. l l(g)) had a thin oxide scale, but a fairly large
went into solution as Fe203, the value of d increased. As depletion zone and grain boundary penetration of oxygen
the d value approached 0.1839 nm, the oxide became were also present. Sanicro 32 (fig. ll(h)) formed large
essentially pure Fe203 . Chromite spinel with ao ranging voids in the depletion zone. A depletion zone of similar
from 0.835 to 0.840 nm also formed on most of the alloys depth was evident in 12RN72 (fig. 1l(i)). In contrast, 253
during oxidation and corrosion testing. This chromite MA and 316 stainless steel (figs. ll(j) and (k),
spinel appeared to be innocuous. Alloy A-286 showed respectively) exhibited smaller depletion zones and
another spinel with ao=0.830 nm along with a lower evidence of oxide scale spalling. Severe grain boundary
sesquioxide with d=0.1813 nm, and also NiO was attack occurred in W-545 (fig. 11(1)) and resulted in
formed. Alloy 19-9DL, which oxidized catastrophically, almost total consumption of the alloy matrix beneath the
formed as its two strongest oxides a spinel with ao= 0.840 surface oxide. Alloys A-286 and Nitronic 40 (figs. 11(m)
nm and the desirable oxide Cr203 with d=0.1821 nm. and (n), respectively) both exhibited discontinuous oxide
This alloy may fail more for mechanical reasons than for scales and a roughened surface resulting from
lack of inherent oxidation resistance, preferential grain boundary attack. The final two alloys,
Metallography.mPhotomicrographs of alloy speci- 19-9DL and AL-EX-20 (figs. 11(o) and (p),
mens taken after the 3500-hr test are shown in figure 11. respectively), were characterized by thin, discontinuous
(Alloy photomicrographs are presented in order of oxide scales. The oxide structures of these two alloys were
change in weight as listed in table II.) Alloy CG-27 (fig. not un-
ll(a)) had an adherent oxide scale on the specimen expected on the basis of their catastrophic oxidation
surface. Incoloy 800 (fig. ll(b)) had a thin oxide scale behavior.
over a depletion zone characterized by grain boundary Electron microprobe analysis.--Six alloys (two each
oxide penetration and evidence of grain growth. Alloys from groups I, II, and III) were selected for electron
HS-188, N-155, Inconel 718, and RA-330 (figs. 11(c) to microprobe analysis because of their oxidation behavior
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c;-27_ I
Incoloy800 _//7//_1 I _ Externalscale
HS-188 I _ Internaldepletion
N-i__ I
Inconel718 _ J
RA-330z////j//] I
Sanicro31H _//_ I
Sanicro32 _ l
12RNn_ ]
253MA I
316Stainlesssteel "/////////////////////,/_I
w-545",//////////_ I
A-286z////////////,_I
Nitronic40 _///'////////////////////////////////,/_ I
19-9DL___ 802
AL-EX-20_./_ 724
I I I I I I I.
.50 I00 150 200 250 300 350
Measuredthicknesschange(bothsides),At,pm
Figure 9. -Total thickness change of 16alloys tested at 820° C for 3500 hr.
20--
and resulting microstructures. Alloy CG-27, a group I
alloy, was selected because it had excellent oxidation
resistance and contained the least chromium of the 16
)D19-9 DL(16) alloys tested in the rig. The distribution of the major
15 - yAL-EX-20(15) alloying elements and oxygen in the oxide scale and the
w-545(12)o/
0 Sanicr032(8)/," adjacent metal substrate of CG-27 (fig. 12) showed thesurface oxide to be rich in iron, nickel, and to a lesser
12RN72(9) 0 /
/ O Nitr0nic40 (14) extent aluminum. Beneath this oxide layer was a thin,
10 o Sanicr0 / continuous oxide layer rich in chromium and titanium.
- 31H(2) _ O 316Stainless steel (13) Adjacent to the chromium-rich intermediate scalewas an
°= RA-330_,.(7)°/ aluminum-rich oxide next to the metal substrate, whichN-155(5)
" / exhibited a wide zone of internally oxidized aluminum-
' .. 0 A-286(II)
_ Incoloy(3/ rich, and somewhat fewer titanium-rich, protrusions.
5 800 (4)7 0 253/VIA(I0) A second group I alloy examined by electron micro-
/(37 Inconel718 (3) probe was Incoloy 800. This alloy was selected because its
/ O CG-27(6) microstructure (fig. ll(b)) indicated a significant
c/'HS-188 (1)1 I I I depletion zone near the surface. The results (fig. 13)
0 5 10 15 20 indicatedthis zone to be low in chromium and aluminum.
RankbasedonKa valuesderivedfromweightchange A thin chromium-rich surface oxide and a metal substrate
zone rich in aluminum beneath the oxide, similarto thatFigure 10.-Relationship of alloy oxidation rankings from total
thickness change measurements and from attack parameter Ka observedfor CG-27, apparently wereresponsiblefor the
estimates. Ranked from best rank (1) to worst rank (16). Results excellentoxidation resistance of this alloy. Iron, nickel,
based on Stirling rig tests. Rank correlation coefficient, p, 0.691. and titanium did not appear to be instrumental in the
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TABLE III.- X-RAY DIFFRACTION DATA OF SPECIMEN SURFACE AFFER 3500-hr TEST
IN ORDER OF DECREASING INTENSITY
[Values of d and ao are in nanometers.]
Rank Alloy Chromium 1 2 3 4
content,
wt %
1 HS-188 22 0.1818 Sesquioxide ao=0.840 Spinel Mn203 0.408 (SiO2)
2 Sanicro 31H 21 ao=0.840 -, 0.1819-" SiO2 (Mn0.983Fe0.017)203
3 Inconel 718 18 ao=0.835 0.1822 0.410(SIO2)
4 Incoloy 800 21 ao=0.840 0.1819 Mn203 0.409 (SiO2)
5 N-155 21 ao=0.840 0.1826 _ Sesquioxide 0.411 (SiO2) 0.272
6 CG-27 13 ao=0.835 >'Spinel 0.1821 0.1841 Sesquioxide Trirutile, d=0.330
7 RA-330 19 ao=0.840 0.1818 Mn203
8 Sanicro 32 21 ao= 0.840 0.1819 SiO2 (Mn0.983Fe0.017)203
9 12RN72 19 ao= 0.840--' 0.1819-" (Mn0.a83Fe0.o17)203 SlOE
10 253 MA 21 0.1839 Sesquioxide ao=0.835 Spinel SiO2 0.1812 Sesquioxide
11 A-286 15 ao=0.830 Spinel 0.1813 ) NiO
12 W-545 14 ao=0.840 Spinel 0.1849 _ Sesquioxide.3 316 Stainless 8 0.1842 Sesquioxide 24 ao=0.845 Spinel Mn203
steel
14 Nitronic 40 21 ao=0.840 Spinel 0.1843
15 AL-EX-20 5 0.1839 Sesquioxide ao= 0.840 Spinel Mn203
16 19-9DL 19 ao=0.840 Spinel 0.1821 Sesquioxide 0.1843 Sesquioxide
oxidation of Incoloy 800, which contains much less major contribution to the oxidation resistance of CG-27
titanium than CG-27. and that its low concentration in W-545 may explain the
Electron microprobe results for the group II alloy poor oxidation resistance of that alloy.
Sanicro 32 (fig. 14) indicated that oxygen had penetrated The poor oxidation resistance of A-286 can be attrib-
along grain boundaries to form primarily aluminum-rich uted primarily to the discontinuous chromium-rich oxide
oxides. Voids (fig. ll(h)) may contribute to the poorer shown in figure 17. Oxygen penetrated into the matrix,
oxidation resistance of this group II alloy. Note that the where some grain boundary oxides rich in aluminum and
chromium-rich surface oxide was not uniform in thick- titanium formed.
and that iron and nickel oxides had spalled from the
surface. This may further account for the lower-ranking Static-Air Cyclic Oxidation Tests
oxidation behavior of this alloy.
Electron microprobe results for the group II alloy The standard NASA Lewis static-air-furnace cyclic
12RN72 (fig. 15)indicated deep oxygen penetration into oxidation tests (ref. 8) were conducted at 870* C for
matrix of this alloy along grain boundaries. The oxide 200 hr. This temperature is 50 deg C above the proposed
formed at the grain boundaries was rich in chromium and average use temperature anticipated for the automotive
titanium. The alloy was also characterized by a nonuni- Stifling engine but corresponds to the maximum
form chromium-rich surface oxide layer containing iron. temperature anticipated in the engine. The 1-hr heating
Spalling led to inferior oxidation resistance as compared cycles presumably further accelerated the test as
the group I alloys, compared with the 5-hr cycles used in the Stirling
Metallographic results for the group III alloy W-545 simulator rig. The oxidation attack parameters K a
11(1))indicated a large surface scale consisting of a derived for the 18 alloys are plotted in figure 18. Ideally
porous oxide. Results from electron microprobe analyses the relative alloy ranking in the accelerated cyclic static-
16) showed an outer oxide rich in iron, nickel, and air test should be the same as that in the Stirling cycle
chromium. Oxygen had penetrated uniformly into this simulation test. Perfect correlation would follow the 45"
alloy to a substantial depth. The oxide formed appeared line in the plot of cyclic static-air ranking versus Stirling
be rich in nickel with some chromium. Iron was simulation ranking (fig. 19). Here the actual ranking
depleted from this area, but discrete areas of molyb- correlation coefficient p is 0.709. Statistically this is quite
denum were observed near the surface. Aluminum and significant for 16 alloys (n = 16) (ref. I0). Therefore the
titanium did not appear to enter into the oxidation risk in using the cyclic furnace test data to predict the best
process of this alloy. The composition of W-545 is alloy results from the Stirling simulation rig is, in general,
similar to that of CG-27 except for the large difference in low. Good agreement was apparent except for alloys
aluminum content. This suggests that aluminum makes a 12RN72 and 19-9DL. In any such approach 12RN72
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(a) CG-27. (c) HS-188.
(b) Incoloy 800. (d) N-155.
Figure 11.-Photomicrographs of 3500-hr oxidation and corrosion test specimens. Longitudinal view showing surface scales and depletion
zones; magnification, 250.
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(e) Inconel 718. (g) Sanicro 31H.
(f) RA-330. (h) Sanicro 32.
Figure I 1. - Continued.
11
(i) 12RN72. (k) 316 Stainless steel.
(j) 253 MA. (1)W-545.
Figure 11. - Continued.
12
(m) A-286. (o) 19-9DL.
(n) Nitronic40. (p)AL-EX-20.
Figure11.- Concluded.
13
(a) BSE. (c) Oxygen.
(b) Iron. (d) Nickel
Figure 12.- Electron microprobe analyses of alloy CG-27. Magnification, 1000.
14
(e) Chromium. (g) Molybdenum.
(f) Aluminum. (h) Titanium.
Figure 12. - Concluded.
15
(a) BSE.
0a) Iron. (c) Nickel.
Figure 13.- Electron microprobe analyses of alloy Incoloy 800. Magnification, 500.
16
(d) Chromium.
(e) Aluminum. (f) Titanium.
Figure 13. - Concluded.
17
(a) BSE. (c)Oxygen.
(b) Iron. (d) Nickel.
Figure 14.-Electron microprobe analysesof alloySanicro 32. Magnification,500.
18
(e) Chromium. (g) Titanium.
(f) Aluminum. (h) Titanium.
Figure 14.-Concluded.
19
(b)
(a) BSE. (¢) Oxygen.
(b) Iron. (d) Nickel.
Figure 15. -Electron microprobe analyses of alloy 12RN72. Magnification, 1000.
2O
(e) Chromium.
(f) Molybdenum. (g) Titanium.
Figure 15.-Concluded.
21
i{b)
(a) BSE. (c) Oxygen.
(b) Iron. (d) Nickel.
Figure 16.-Electron microprobe analyses of alloy W-545. Magnification, 300.
22
(e)Chromium. (g) Molybdenum.
(f) Aluminum. (h) Titanium.
Figure 16.-Concluded.
23
(b)
(a) BSE. (c) Oxygen.
(b) Iron. (d) Nickel.
Figure 17. -Electron microprobe analyses of alloy A-286. Magnification, 500.
24
(e) Chromium. (g) Molybdenum.
(Iv)Aluminum. (h) Titanium.
Figure 17.-Concluded.
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Inconel625
12RN72 II
Inconel718 I I
N-155 II
HS-188 II
RA-330 II
Inconel601 I I
Incoloy800 I I
Sanicro31H I I
CG-2/ II
19-9DL II
316Stainlesssteel lJ
Sanicro32 lI
253MA I I
w-_5 I I
A-286 I I
Nitronic40 I I
AL-EX-20 II
I , I,I..,I I , . I111,. I , I ,I,I,1
•Ol .1 1 i0
Attackparameter,Ka
Figure 18. -Cyclic oxidation attack parameter Ka for 200-hr exposure in static air. Temperature, 870" C; l-hr cycles. (Duplicate samples.)
2o would probably be included in any second-round
evaluation.However,since CG-27 was midway in this
cyclic furnace evaluation, it might well have been missed
AL-EX-20(15)o// if the screeningcutoff criteriawere too strict•This shows8
15 -- Nitr0nic4O(14)O/ the advantage of closer test simulation if the test timeA-286(ii)0
o// penalty is not too great.W-545(12)
253MA(10)o/
Sanicro32(8)0 /
B 10 -- / 0 316Stainlessteel(13) Discussionof Results
_, CG-27(6)/ O 19-9DL(I0
- ;/_ Sani_o31H(2) Someinsight into the excellentoxidationand corrosionbehavior of CG-27 along with other group I alloyscan be
5 --_ 0 RA-330(7) gained from the electron microprobe results presented in
figures 12 to 17. The chromium distribution in the six
-_ HS-188/ 0 N-155(5) alloys shows that group I alloysCG-27 and Incoloy 800
(L)/0 Inconel718(3) 12RN72(9) had a chromium-richoxide layer ranging in thickness
/ I o I I I from about 3 to 4 #m. The pooreroxidationbehaviorof
0 5 10 15 20 group ii and III alloys was characterized by chromium-RankbasedonKavaluesfromStirlingtest rig
rich oxide layers about 8 #m thick (groupII alloys)and
Figure 19. - Predictive relationship between alloy oxidation rankingsKa from 20 to 35 #m thick (group III alloys). All 16 alloysderived from cyclic furnace tests (200 1-hrcycles at 870 ° C) and from
3500-hr Stirling materials simulator rig tests. Rank correlation coeffi- studied herein formed Cr20 3 chromite spinels as their
cent, p,0.709. major oxides. The thin, adherent oxide formed by the
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group I alloys CG-27 and Incoloy 800 is believedto be a with zirconium additions (ref. 17). The resulting oxide
major contributor to the oxidation resistance of these adherencehas been attributed (refs. 11, 12,and 15)to (1)
alloys, mechanical oxide pegging; (2) stress-strain accommo-
Further comparison of the six alloys characterizedby dations at the oxide-matrix interface; (3) increased
electron microprobe techniques indicated that iron and chemicalbonding across the interface; and (4)a vacancy
nickelwerepresent as a thin outer oxidein groupI alloys, sink mechanism that precludes void formation at the
In contrast, in group II alloysand especiallyin group III oxide-metalinterface, which would promote spalling.
alloys, iron and nickel were observed as thick, discrete It is postulated that for the alloys studied herein,
areas of oxidethat werein some casesready to spall from aluminum plays a role similar to that of the reactive
the specimen. Evidently in group I alloys the iron and elements discussed previously. Aluminum has a more
nickel oxides formed early in the 3500-hr test,and then negativestandard freeenergyof oxide formation than do
oxide formation of the more reactive alloying elements the major alloyingconstituents of the candidate heater-
took over the oxidizing process. The thicker oxides and head-tube alloyssuchas iron, nickel, and chromium.The
higher spalling rates in particular for group III alloys internal aluminumoxidation suggeststhat controlling the
(specificweight losses of 23 to 42 mg/cm2 as compared inward oxygen diffusion plays a major role in the
with little or no weight loss for group I alloys) suggest oxidation of CG-27 and probably Incoloy 800.Although
that iron and nickel oxides formed throughout the the remaininggroup I alloys werenot studied by electron
3500-hrtest. microprobe techniques, the reactiveelementsniobium in
Particular interest wasfocused on the apparent roles of N-155, niobium and aluminum in Inconel 718, and
the more reactiveoxide-formingalloyingdements alumi- lanthanum in HS-188 probably play a role similarto that
num and titanium contained in some of the alloys. In of aluminum in the two alloys that were examined. The
CG-27 internal oxidation of aluminum to a depth of results further suggestthat although 0.4 wt 070aluminum
approximately 10/zmbelowtheoxide-metalinterfacewas is adequate to be effective in promoting good scale
evident. In addition, aluminumwas present in the surface adherence (Incoloy 800, Sanicro 32, Sanicro 31H, and
oxide, and an argument can be made that a thin oxide Incond 718), a concentration of 0.2 wt 070aluminum
layer rich in aluminum existed adjacent to the metal such as exists for W-545 and A-286 is insufficient to
substrate. A similar, though not as evident, distribution improve the oxidation behavior of these alloys. It is not
of aluminum occurred in Incoloy 800,the secondgroup I clear from this study which of the previously suggested
alloy examinedin the electron microprobe. Incoloy 800 models for oxide scale adherence is to be preferred.
contains 0.38 wt 070aluminum as compared with 1.5
wt °70in CG-27. A thin, discontinuous aluminum-rich
oxide layer near the oxide-metal interface and grain Concluding Remarks
boundary oxides were previouslynoted for Sanicro32.
Titanium,at a concentrationof 2.5 wt 070in CG-:27, On the basis of the analysisof the oxidationweight
appearedto be associatedwith aluminumin the oxide change data and X-ray, metaUographic,and electron
scales and as internallyoxidized. In contrast, for the microprobeanalysesof testedspecimensgroupsI andII,
group III alloy W-545, which c_ntains slightly more comprising10 alloys, had excellentor good oxidation
titanium (2.85 wt 070)but much less aluminum (0.2 resistanceand these alloys are potential candidatesfor
wt °70),titaniumdoes not preferentiallyoxidize, heater-head-tubeapplicationin the automotiveStirling
The role of reactive elements such as yttrium, engine. These 10alloys can be further ranked, however,
scandium, cerium, zirconium, and hafnium in improving on the basis of other considerations such as strength,
oxide scale adherence particularly for Fe-Cr-AI, Ni-Cr- resistanceto hydrogen permeation, cost (cobalt or nickel
AI, and Co-Cr-Al alloys has been investigatedin much base), and strategicmetal (primarilycobalt) content. The
detail (refs. 11to 16).The standard free energiesof oxide 10best oxidation-resistantalloys (groups I and II alloys)
formation of these reactive elements are more negative were ranked (table IV), taking into consideration these
than those for iron, niekd, cobalt, chromium, and other factors, which have been determined in other
aluminum. Small additions (< 1 at. 070)of these elements programs conducted at the NASA Lewis Research Center
have been shown to dramatically improve oxide scale (refs. 2 to 7 ). Alloy CG-27 was given top priority, as
adherence and to reduce spallingin cyclicoxidation. The indicated in table IV. This alloy has been chosen as the
exact mechanismby which such an improvementoccurs leading candidate alloy for future builds of prototype
is not agreed upon by investigators in this field. For automotive Stirling engines. United Stirling AB is
example, yttrium and scandiumhave been reported to continuingto test tubes of CG-27, Sanicro 32, 12RN72,
increaseoxide growth ratesby formingrapiddiffusion Sanicro31H, andInconel625in a P-40 Stirlingengineto
paths along yttria and scandia stringers (ref. 11). gain comparativeengineexperienceon these five alloys.
Increasedgrain boundarytransportof oxygenhas been Alloy CG-27 oxidized by pure parabolic oxidation
demonstratedby 180 tracer studieson Ni-Cr-A1 alloys overthe 3500-hrenginesimulationrig test. Theresulting
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TABLE IV.- RANKING OF TEN BEST.OXIDATION- 3. Nine other alloys were judged to have excellentor
RESIST._NTS IRLINGENGINEHEATER- good oxidation and corrosionresistanceon the basisofHEAD-TUBE ALLOYS
Ka values and specific weight change data. However, the
Alloy Priority Comments high cobalt content, low strength, and high initial cost (of
the cobalt and nickel alloys) eliminated all but two of
CG-27 1 Bestoveralloxidationresistance,strength, thesealloys,Sanicro32and 12RN72,from consideration
and resistance to H2 permeation for automotive applications.
Sanicro 32 2 Low cost, but lower strength 4. Six of the 16 alloys exhibited poor or catastrophic
12RN72 3 Low cost, but lower strength resistance to the combustionenvironment.
Inconel 718 4 Nickel-basealloy--willdrivecost up. 5. Alloys that form oxide scalesrich in iron or nickel
0nconel 625and 601 from fig. 18 also fall exhibited poor oxidation resistance.
into thiscategory.) 6. A 200-hr-exposure accelerated cyclic oxidation test
Sanicro 31H 5 ] Probably will not meet the required (1-hrheatingcycles)in generalgaverelativerankingsfor
Incoloy 800 6 ! _ strength at 820° C for 3500-hr each alloy similarto those given by the Stifling simulation
RA-330 7j operation rig, except that the attractive alloy CG-27 might have253MA 8. beeneliminatedbecauseof its middleranking.
N-155 9 Cobalt content precludes use
HS-188 10 Cobalt content precludes use
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
oxide attack parameter, Ka=0.026, quantitatively Lewis ResearchCenter
characterizedthe oxidation behaviorof this alloy and, Cleveland,Ohio, March27, 1984
from prior cyclic oxidation experience, CG-27 was
considered to have excellent oxidation resistance.
Furthermore the alloy offers good resistance to hydrogen
permeation (ref. 7), has greaterstrengthat the proposed
engine operating temperature than the currently used
alloy N-155, contains a relativelylow concentrationof
the strategicmetal chromium(13 percentas compared
with 20 percent in N-155), contains no cobalt (as References
compared with 20 percent in N-155), and should be
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